Loving the city life.

Privacy Policy/Terms & Conditions

At City Living Guide we respect your privacy and under no circumstances will we share your email
address with anyone.
If you sign up or “opt-in” to City Living Guide you will receive our newsletter. We value your privacy and
promise to never sell or share your personal information with anyone else. In keeping with regulations
and laws established to protect your privacy and respect your preferences every email you receive
from the City Living Guide contains a link to remove yourself from the mailing list, just in case you
change your mind.
If you enter one of our City Living Guide contests, we may use your name and response on our site.
City Living Guide is committed to providing you unique information filled with personal perspectives
and objective data to help you with your city living and lifestyle needs. To support our efforts we work
with advertisers who promote their products on our site. We will also link to other websites as part of our
reporting and information sharing goals. However, we’re not responsible for any practices of such third
party web sites, including their privacy practices or content.
Like most web sites, City Living Guide collects information automatically and through the use of
electronic tools that may be transparent to our visitors. For example, we may log the name of your
Internet Service Provider or use cookie technology to recognize you and hold information from your
visit. Among other things, the cookie may store your user name and password, sparing you from having
to re-enter that information each time you visit, or may control the number of times you encounter a
particular advertisement while visiting our site. As we adopt additional technology, we may also gather
information through other means. In certain cases, you can choose not to provide us with information,
for example by setting your browser to refuse to accept cookies, but if you do you may be unable to
access certain portions of the site or may be asked to re-enter your user name and password, and we
may not be able to customize the site’s features according to your preferences.

Like other web publishers, we collect information to enhance your visit and deliver more individualized
content and advertising. Again, we want you to know that your privacy is paramount for us and we do
not share your information with anyone.

Legal Disclaimer
Though we make every effort to preserve user privacy, City Living Guide may need to disclose personal
information when required by law wherein we have a good-faith belief that such action is necessary to
comply with a current judicial proceeding, a court order or legal process served on our web site.
If you have any questions or suggestions regarding our privacy policy, please contact us at editor [at]
citylivingguide.com.

